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dignitaries DEBARKDEBARKLDEBARKLBARK L coding citizens
of anchorage beginbegia to come off the wi cnen

AD

LUSTY ENTERTAIN ERS guy elliott on
the mandolin left and jim beltbell on the
rinkybinky tink piano belt out a gay ninetiesninatiesneties r
number for the benefit of the anchorageanzrage
visitors

consolidated 737 inm fairbanks

PICNIC STYLE anchorage people werewem
treated to a0 buffet of baked salmon andord
reindeer roastroost they otoate in picnic styfsty
outside the palace saloon
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mcmanyry unowcreful bloody 44
esfeffnoeskm10 captain was thepibf

dwing the I1lastsat weekendv v

aeike vfickmm1idm9dwie cofiftolkiatod air-
lines

av
noew pwepare jetjets thee

boeingbooingekeing 737 orowayptowfiyproway dewedcleaved
the alaskaaiaakabalaskm bkskies DKMRff
fairbankst a to noenei&eneice anch-
orageorai jiemjmembewwew Whihfeitehoreewhiorseghiorseorse
YT Xewd hew over ftyukonyvilonavilon and hade to fair-
banks
laetlast sunday US113 passenger

twin jet streaked to anch-
orage with a ftdlqfaf bad of
fairbanks diiitariesdignitaaes but
very jewfew of them knew that
the sleek jet was bebeing
piloted byW a full IAhooded
eskimo capt thoaas
richards

onene plsengerpLpassengersenger after learn-
ing

team-
ing that capt richards hadW
been thethem pilot lesiaricedmmarkeammarkea

thats14lijaeo going quite a
21

ways from the dogteamdogtem to a
purepurejetjel

ibthee galagaila FairfairbanksbaAs crowd
was welcomed in anchorage
bbyy that cityscitycites digredigrudignitariesitaries
put on special busses and
then to6 leionlpionpioneerseelieeei hall where
a lalavishish buffet of bakbakeded king
salmon and reindeer roiroasttat
awaited themtheme

during the flight from
fafairbanksI1rbm9 the passengespassengerspassenges
were tieatedtotreated to their favoritefavorites
beverages and more of the
same was ovaavailableblauellaue at the
pionece611allpioneers hall

7bedaythe day beforebefbibeebi a full load
of anchorage dignitaries
were I1 flownflowM up to fairbanks
andmid were treated to the
similar lavish fare at the
palace saloon on the groundsgroun4l
of the alaskalandala&aandAlaskaland

the lightheartedli&hew anchorage
crowd made thothe roostmost of the
occasio-noccasion inspecting ththe0
imposing alaskatandalaskatindAlaskaTandTind the
same grounds of last years
centennial eapexpexpositioncoition

the sunnyBURRY aideswdeade8 added tod
the gala affair and many of
the festive crowd ate their
buffetofbuffet of sonsalmon and reindeer
roastwast sittingsiding on tat6the side
walks

oaklooko6k at this its just
like a picnic someonesomecne said

in the palace saloonmoon thethin
anchorageanchoragAnchoanchoragiansragiians werewero waited onion
by cancancan cancm girisgirls who brought
their favorite beveragesbeverages

binkyrinky unktink pianopima peeled
out nognostalgicWaric gaygaw nineties

mica skillfahyskill faHy blaydplayd
jimJ bedBOK aari aemaamI1 obietoobieti
by tift1lemliitisiti6it Gguy obriob4i
hieike orriolirriolmswdi&iR Riol themw ttwo oftI1

also cwgswg saintedspintedpia abilaiilinariinnri
for urkthe crowd

oaon the waywaar bcku&ua best
abchowaeaacberege ofef thethin fairtfciffarbissr
dignitaries bell and 12fleithik
ai&ialsoso efitehaed playingaangawng and
bigstaffing upop andad down be
aisaislerg

ive donedoaedaae ailetailot6 lot of outer
taimagetaininetaimag Min I1aysy life butlieveft never
at 3000030.000 feet 19 sakisaid jia
ekil at the eadend of the flight

all pasaeeaersrpasiiiagers durkmflliiee
inaauralinautuialinaaural flightsrights weremere xiamgivrxivm
ffieaontosmemaitog of orchids for the
vodmfviaoawoa en andd tie 6164041ot6164041 ofot thethi
737 for the rnnep

TOBOTTOW the sleek lieawiea116m
cbnsoudatedodnoolid737 737 issck6fis schedul-
ed

1

to beawbegin a 3000 aile a
day schedule t

the service wiltwu begin at
anchorage at 800 am to
fairbanks Whighiorsewuteharsewhiorseorse fedand
juneau then back ircefrcriircm there
through whifcehorsewtehorse to fair-
banks and nome and finally
creturetureturningM ing to anchorage viama t

Fairfairbanksbankd at 815 pm
wien consolidated airline

is a merger scarcely two
months old1Id it I1isa a cocont
bination of wienmen air alaskawaska
and Nortnorthernhent Coniconsolidatedconidateddated
airlines the titular heads
ofbf the mmergererger areard sig wien
presipresidentAmt and ray peterson
of the former northern con-
solidatedsolidated chairman of the
board

wien consolidated will
provide a linkjink between oore
than 100 points theodthiodthroughoutghostghout
most cf northern alaska fiam
anchorage fairbanks juneau
and whitehorseWhiteborse

themid airline is slated to
acquire two more boeing
737 twin jets by next may
that1hatahat will carry passengers
and freight simultaneously

during winter operoperationsopergionspergiongion 8
it is expected that the
papassengermenger capacity will be
pared down to10 aboutabout5757 to
provide the ships movemore
freighting capacity

7thebe newnow twiniwin jetlet 737
model can land on shorter
fields than its larger counter-
parts it cruises at speeds up
to 550 AbalesidI1ea perpec hour
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CWCANCANCANCWCAN CAN glettolrlsglftt omcm catcwtcarltcmrltorli att Kike pelochpotcpeloce soon witwait
on th cuf6rfftcusfeffl4ws


